
 

Phase 1-Weight Loss Start-Up Week: $300 

This includes the initial hour consultation fee of $75 to establish objectives and 

goals, review any health issues, and possible medication interactions and contrain-

dications.  You will receive a biometric body composition analysis, start      pictures, 

and your first week of Ideal Protein food.  Also included in your starter bag are two 

weeks of BCAA (branch chain amino acids) for lean muscle support, water flavor 

enhancers, blender ball shaker cup, and a food journal.  You’ll receive access to 

Ideal Smart educational platform for patient videos and recipes, including integration 

with the Ideal Protein mobile app.  Essential    Micronutrition Replacement includes 

Multi-Vitamins, Omega-3, Calcium/Magnesium, and Potassium Citrate.  

We do offer a virtual coaching option for those who may find it difficult to meet regu-

larly in     person.  This option requires purchase of your own Ideal Protein Biometric 

Scale and tape measure for an additional $100. 

Phase 1-Weight Loss: $135 weekly 

Includes weekly one-on-one sessions with your trained IP coach, body composition 

analysis with printed progress report, food journal, replenishment of supplements, 

and 21 Ideal Protein meal replacements. 

Phase 2-Stabilization: $88 weekly 

Once your weight loss goal is achieved in Phase 1, you will still be utilizing up to two 

Ideal Protein foods per day.  You will begin the transition to eating more of your own 

foods and work with your coach to find your unique macro code. Included are up to 

14 Ideal Protein foods per week and preparation materials for Phase 3-

Management, once your trigger weight is established. 

Phase 3-Maintenance 

Congratulations!  You took the weight off and now you want to keep it off.  You’ll re-

ceive complimentary monthly coaching sessions with biometric body analysis and 

printed reports for one year.  You can continue to purchase your favorite Ideal Pro-

tein foods individually to help you maintain your new weight. 
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